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In aG.re=~ghx:~as!s:tco!J:~ Dean Peace Gran[s W· 'R I 't d' , 
:locking of yesterday, the Committee also ' . ISS n e r ' '. e -.e . e' . C . e .,' 
backstroke that' College authori- House Plan Lounge 
rriie Farber hOld a public hearing to afford 'W' U . 
S:fIDE!rf'cedi'rm':La~D<r~ce~~=m;: Five> inners ..... P:'8e .• ; t 
~. The old The hearing will be beld during 
in the 1953 . week of Jan, 7. Stan Wissner '57, was "re-~ 

["The Publications Committee elected". Student Goveriunent third, ahead of Horowitz on Fri .. 
established by the Board of president yesterday over Boh- day. 

lHiighl~ Education to tone up Mer" dan '. Lukaschewsky '57; by From the Class of '59, Burton· 
after that magazine had print- more than three hundred votes.> Bernstein and Richard Trattner WOJl. 

anobjectionable'isSue two years. Results. in theraces.for two class two of the five avail.able Couneil .. 
,; accor~ to Dr. Gallagher.] presidencies· and thtee Student seats instead of Kenneth Werden 

The report labeled Mercury as Council seats were altered from last ' and Gerald Dworkin, Friility's ''win-
. th F . 2J • • val·dated t· th ners." Other Student CouncU R-ernie Goan and 'umnteresting in e ex.. nuay s ill I coun, ill e -_ 

d ed t elected by the class are Freer Jer-ing for the .ml:!Lne. interspersed with vulgar of- unprece ent re-vo e. 
in the dive, to . common deceny and goOd Martin Pollner, who had "lost" om~, Marty Fink and Kenneth Reg. . 

Frida t M· ha I R' . th enbaum, Jerome, Fink and Bern.· third place and frequently pornographic." y 0 IC e IZZO ill e con-
; all the . It further st~ted that" in view of test for Senior oak president, was stein, w.ill serve ·for a year . 

. • . record of the publication, elected to that office yesterday by DeMaios,Brown Wm 
burden of ptoof rests on those sixteen votes. Joe DeMaios '57 and Bill Brown 

wish' to oontiriue Mercury, DEAN JAMES S. PEACE Adler Beabi Greenwald '57, retained their earlier victories 
ap,n<><>"" only to bring dis- I th So ho 'Cl M in the Sh" ..... l y cont ted fi :t"-~~ Dean James S. Peace (Student n e p more ass arv Q.I.~ - es race or 
on the College and on the Adler reversed Friday's disqualified the two vacant seats on the Stu-

of the publication." Life) approved on Tuesday,House victory of Stan Greenwald to win dent FacultyConunittee onStu--
Dr .. GaUaghersaid .that he was Plan's request for the use of two the' class pre8idency-by 31 votes. dent Activities.· Remaining about 

substantial agreement with the lounges in the Finley Center. One of the reasons for the revote Stan Wissner '57 was elected seventy votes behind Brown Was 
• -:;:;.:lCommit:tee's report." H d S~1-. '.~ In a pJ;'epared statement, the was that Adler'snamehad appeared. President of the Student Govern'"' ,owar ",.umann '58. who was·"" 

~;aege1I~~·In;~. :,a. reply to the Committee, the I;>ean declared that House Plan. will On several baJl.ots in'the first elec- ment in yeste~y'8 revote.. folloW€(l by HenrY Grossman '57,' 
_C>.~,~~'E'Y.:~~ tha~ ~4:be:lojl11gesonly··on-an~~--as~'~~A~er."--:- .'-_.''''''' ,w' ,.-and"Chal'l€8-Waldauer·'57., .,' -'-. 

s findings and suggestiOns .. of. the mental basis and. theretore they Seymour Migdal lost· to George q~sof '58. Steve Nagler. Bob : Students a~ soundly defeated 
.""UlPUlseemtobeforthemostpart Wn.'lnotbecom. ','e,tIieex.·,clus. iveproper~H. oroWitz in-the race for\S.t.udent SCheer, Horowitz won the ~. a referendum calling for annual' ~' jiDi~IIurtl:OUlndErl' and indefensible;" 

ty of HP. "The loung~ will b.e (:!ouncil . '&epresentatives from the contested seats. _Migdal had finisbed~l~~on 9f major SG officers.' 
ed· They objected to -"the ill consid- aVailable to ~/any' student/' . he sl!id. ---.....;:..--------..;....----'-----..;....-------'.,.;.,...--

i~~ 3.!~good' o~Zai~,:w,u~po~:;msphi~~: .~mg.~ .. ,o.·,us,. e .=PO:~i::~,~=· V.' ~ep:Crit,. icizesGal .. laghe.rNextEdition. \. 
I~ CClt>lY1iand'vulgar.offence,.,,4"""bU,", F 'F· b L L - The. neXt issue of The Campus . 

04' 0.... e····· tte . will appear on Tu~y, January' .' 
·2: • "We violently oppose;' they. con- The Dean cited his basic reason for . .' ,e. In ·rg aw·e ,r 8. . -. . . . 

!:.~~~'lltinluetL. "the _ Committ.ee's supposi~· the decision as the fact that House 
TlmSliti<>D that the burden of proof must Plan. is an integral aIld. important Howard- Schumann -'58 Stu;:~~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

rest with th~ editors. part of the. Department. of Student dent GOvernment' ViCe-Presi-1 I 
__ ~, ••• "'J'IU by this standard must justify Activities, and as such it merits the dent, last night accused 'Pres. < Final Election Results .. 
Tin:o ....... lthe'lr every action to all who ques· added support of that Department. Buell G. Gailagher of "notdi~ 
li'ic'n .. ,..IlUon,. thern." However, Dean Peace emphasizedrectly meeting the issue," in re- _ The names of the winners are in capital letters. Numbers in paren-o . 

...... . dull and . t ':)..-t this ac' tion does' 'not cons4-.ttute plym· g to hIS· req_~...4- that the theses indicate results of last Friday's invalidated banots. Where no 
":J.<tJe reactions, • umn er- UUl .... 1.lC:>t. ,candidates ran, the office is not listed. . 

(Ke;;-lel;tin:f!.'," they concluded, "are I en- a precedent. "The. case of any or- Presi<1ent condemn the action . * STUDENT GOVERNMENT MAJOR OFFICES 
subjective, and surely even ganization seekin~ similar pdvileges a~t the thirteen Municipal Presiaent: STANLEY WISSNER 1253 (961), Bohdan Lu~asc:hewsky 904 (678) 

-------IJne Committee will realize that- it will be judged on its own merit." College professors now being Yice-presiaent: BARTON COHEN (unopposed). 

(Continued on Page 3) ~er ~~estigated under the Feinberg Secretary: MIKE HOROWITZ (unopposedj. 

'ial II -.~ 

-..JIl.'I. .... :I.·a.., .•• Troupe to Give'Paueant: .... ~eSident Gallagh~ answer .. ed Tre~~~~~~~~~~~c~=i;k ON·STlJDENr ACTIVITIES 
- ~ ~. - Schumann's. proposal with a question. JOSEPH EMAI S () . ( 

Lo f t
· h H .. T d' of his own. He asked the SG Vice- D 0 11'49 833, BILL BROWN 1025 775), Howard Schumann.95<71· re 0 e OpI/S 0 ay (704), Henry Grossman 760 (519), Charles Waklaue,4J6 (3SI}. . . 

. . . . - .'. ..' - , '. . ... pr:esi~ent if he- thought th~t --per- REFERENDU~: ANNUAL ELECTION OF MAJORSG OFFICERS 
troupe of Hopi Indians will~. . . sons ,known to be Commumsts at NO: !365 (990), Yes 809 (649). 

iDE!lf()rm today at 12 and 1 in Towrt- tendance." the p'resent time should· be . pel'- CLASS OF '37 
Harris Audito''';um und""" the There will be an authenticsnakeinitted to teach at. the. ,College, .. =- Presiaenf: MARTIN PQUNER 326: (20f). Miehael Rizzo. 310 (268) 

liUsoices of the Stu,dent Go~~ent dance replete with rattlers :included. "If ~," the. President asSerted, Vice-president: MARTIN KRAUTHAMER (unopposed). 
• :1 JIt11I1"a I 4gency. in the performance. This is the only- "there is a dear difference· of judg- . Secre#gry: ILLY FENSTER: (unoppoled). 

tr.oupe. has. performed· all tribe reputed to be' capa.bleof per.; ment between us. If you wish to SC Reps: JOSEPH DEMAIOS (unopposed). 

I. 

, ,. 
I. 

t 

the c6untr.y, but this will be forming the dance. defend the right of a man who is CLASS OF '58 
~~~iJ~~:;,,:first appearance in the metro- In anticipation of a Far Eastern ~er Party direction to teach in a President:STANLEY BROTTMAN 274 (I 74}, Marcel Brysk 174 (132). 
;;:III area. tour, seV€ral representatives 'frOm free institution, you are~ free to Vice-president: RAlPH DANNHEISSER ~unopposed}. , ,. 
JM'· 

I .. ~ I..., 

They. will present an Indian pag-, Japan will be in the audience. make the attempt-but do not ask SC Reps: STEVE tiAGLER 333 (248), BOB SCHEER 241 (221). GEORGE HORo. 

on "The Legend of the .HQPi'sr me to do so." WITZ 231 (142), Seymour Migdal 208 (In), Max Za~awsky 192 fI28). 
_T,.~~,,,~ folk songs and dances which Author to Talk Sc{IUmann asked. Dr. Gallagher CLASS OF '59 

becometraditio~inthetribal Mr. David Daiches, English last Monday "to condemn the pres- Jlre$iaent: MARV ADLER 312 (183). Stan Greenwald 281 (227). 
of th~ Hopi.will be presented. critic and author, will speak on ent inves:tigatiens of the thirteen Vice-president: PAUL KAHAN 303 (203). Edward Fleischer 194 fl48). 

A discussion of contemporary In- "Literature Today" in 217 Fi~- professOrs and the Pl"9visions of the Secretary: BARRY GROSS 310 (212), Edward Fleischer 194. (l48). 
problems will follow the per- ley at 3, Feinberg law which c~ for them.'! Treasurer: BOB SAlZMAN 268 (231), ~erakl $peal 192 (156) • 

• <)mJa1llce. Tickets are fifty cents The author, who is a lecturer The Feinberg law prohibits only SC Reps: FRED JEROME 310 (260), MARTY FINK 308 (230},BURTON BERN-
atCamibridge .University, 'mote knoWn Communists from teaching STEIN 304 (203), K~NETH REGENBAUM 290 (226) (elected for one term)~ . 

Howard Schumann '~, SG vice- "Poetry and the Modern World';" in New York State. It makes no RICHARD TRATTNER 286 (202) (eleeted for one term), Gerald Dworkin 280 
emphasized the impor- "Literature and Society" and sev- mention of former Communists or . (229), Ken Werden 244 (233). Sidney Wlawansky (204). 

of the performance. "We ex- eral critical stUdies of Virginia instructors who refuse to infonn Class Council: MARTIN EDELMAN •. ARNOlD NADLER (unopposed) 
an exceptionally large turn- . Woolf and Willa Cather. By' ~ing the President to con- CLASS OF '60 
he said, "and have therefore Sponsored by the co~parative demn those provisions of the law Pre$iaent: LOUIS GREENBERG (unopposed) 
elaborate preparations a't a literature course given at The under whim the present investiga- Yice-presiJent: SHBlA LOWOWSKY (unopposed) 

cost. Since the per- College, the lecture is the eighth tions are being held, Schumann was I Secretary: STANLEY SIEGAL (unopposed) 
have come to share our an- in a series of talks delivered this in fact asking Dr. Gallagher to de: Treosurer:JACK LEYI (unopposed). 

of a sell-out crowd," he semester by prominent poets, au- nOlmce the removal of known Com- SC Reps: MARILYN SEIF~245 (339), JOAN SHAPIRO 234 (238), WALTER 
"we hope that the student tho d'''' munists from Munjcipal College SPIEGEL 230 (322), ARNOLD DAMOND 225 (312) (elee,_, tecl for on!t term). rs, an CrI llCS. 

\\111 respond with a large at- :-.,.;...;._...:.... _________ , faculties. MICKY ONDERWYZER 215 (309,) {elected for one "', ". iiiiiII---
- l' 
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THE CAMPUS 

A VEHEMENT APPEAL 
To the Editor: 

Only afte~ extreme provocation 
am I forced to appeal to a public 
audience through your columns. I 

VOL. 99-No. 24 Supported by Student Fees know I am speaking for many ot~er 
"':'-':=-=~~~:..::..:. _____________ --=.-=-__ ---=______ stU(;lents ,who, although agreemg 

The Managing Board: 
ELI SADOWNICK '58 

Editor in Chief 

with me, do not feel it serv~s their 
personal well-being or future to 
voice this followIDg criticism. 

ED KOSNER '58 ' 
Managing Editor 

HENRY GROSSMAN '57 
Associa.te Editor 

ABE HABENSTREfF '59 
. News Edito .. 

MORTY SCHWARTZ '57 It, is directed most vehemently 
Business, Manage.. -against domination and control of 

BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 
FeatureS' Editor 

FRED JEROkAE '59 
Copy EClitor 

RONALD SALZBERG '57 student organizations devoted to so-
Associate Edifor 

MICHAEL COOK '57 cial and serviceproject~ for the CoI-
Sporn Edito.. lege by an all too apparent "central 

JACK SCHWARTZ '59 commissary." Big brother is no long;.. 
Associate New, Editor 
BARBARA RICH '59 er merely watching us, he is leading 

CoPY Editor and' dictating to us. The omnipotent 
• and omnipresent eyes of the central-
~P:.:.ho:..:.n:.,:e.:....: .:....FO:....:8:....-7:....4:.,:2.:6 __ .......... ______ F_A_C_U_L_TY_A_D_V_I_SOR:. Mr. Jerom~ Gold· state television set not only watch 

Editorial Policy is- Determined by a M'a;rs;;fy Yotff 01 tb. MdlfCigitiq Board US fulfill our plans, put devise the 
--=-~:':':':':":'':':':''':''''-~---':-'--:'--::'--''''''''----'':-'''--''''';''---. course of action for' us.. 

A,' Dang~rous Preceden't The value of individual or origin
al thought is nil, unless it luckily 

. happens' to neatly fit the slQt which 
A little/over a year ago, Pres. Buell G. Gallagner attempted "they" have drawn. And the great-

to allay the fears of undergi'aduate editors concerning. the then est hypocrisy is that those who feel 

new AdvisOry Cormnittee on Publications. The 'edi!ors-in pre:- the pinchin~ shoe mc:mt are un~~le 
dicting possible press censorship in the operations of the com... to cry out for' s:cunty reasons. 

mittee-were, .the .Preside~t ~id ,,"projecting-,bogey-men and T~~~~;"~~o:~~~:; 
straw men WhICh Just dont eXlSt. quite well what I mean; Did our 

"These ,fears· will never be .borne out," Dr. Gallagher noted expansion to South Campus; which 
soothingly, in THE CAMPUS of November 15, 1955. w~ so lo~g and. so ?ften ~eralded 

With nothing but praIse, mean that 
Tuesday-, just a week .... before .Santa Claus--:-Dr: Gallagh~ the student lifehloOd, its organiza

made available to the Mercury edItOrs the AdvISOry Commlt- tions; ha:dto loSe their VitaIi!y'in'a 
tee's first report whiCh states: im~e\;f red-tape and central 'btire'-

"The foUr issues;of Mercury which it has reviewed are dull aucraey? With, eighteen.~·acres of 
and uninteresting-in the extreme, interspersed with· vulgar of,.. such ~onderful opport~ysurley 
fense ~o comn'l.On <ieceney and· good tastet and7frequently porno- ~::!thmg more pleasmg can be' 

Thursday, December 20, I 

A Christmas Carol 
hii ...... "*'~~~ By Ronald Salzberg~'*l!I""~"' __ 1 

Finley was dead ac;; <;l. doornail. But every four years 
ghost came back toAhe College to make sure' that things 
nmning smoothly. 

, It was Christmas eve, and Finley had just slid past the guard at the 
gate and entered the House marked 111. He walked quietly up the stairs 
and entered the bedroom. "Who's there?" shouted the President from his 
bed. -

"It's i, John H. Finley, are you ready to come ,with me again?" 
"Just a second," said the President~ "Let me pUt- oft my nightgown." 

He put on' JmI" niglltgown' but· Fitdey didn't' meve; he just' stared. 'lbe 
President looked down. "Is- sornetJting the matter?" /' 

FiDler-stared at the' nightgown;. "Didn't if ten you four years ago to 
get a Lavender one? 

"Brit really, J.'H. )0 •• " stammered the President. 
"Oh, never mind," said FiDley; "Let's proceed OD' ODl" tour. 
"Where are we going?"-askedthe President. "Inw'the 'Past, v. ......... i, .• 

or Future?"~' ' 

"Darn'it,'; said Finley, "we can only go back to this afternoon, you, 
know they don't give me as much power as they do those darn Ivy 
League ghosts! There are a few things' at the .College that are not 'in 
keeping with the Christmas Spirit and I'd like--to show them to you." 

"Gladly, said the President. "We weleomecriticisin." 
"Let's go to iny building,1'irst," suggested Finley 
'lbeywaJked ~ong-th~ main floor. All the rooms were dark with 

exception of one. . _ 
"Do you know who's in- there," .asked Finley; "Of' course," said' the 

President. "Tha:t's_ my payroll agent, a Mr. S. something or' other~" Finley 
led the Preslaent in and there they saw Mr. S. working feverishly ov.er 
the boOks. "Oh, they've added another man to the payroll, oh dear; I 
shall never 'straighten-outthese qooks~ Always adding someone,' always 
taking off another. Oh, dear! Oh; dear!" 

"Hnull," said the President, "I didn't realize he-was 'working' so IJar'd. 
rn have tQ get hiril,an'assistant. 1 know just the 'fellow: He's all accouDt
ing student at tIie 'B8rnchlklhoot riI probiWIy liave'w-tradea House 
advIsor'to ge'f1tftit;- but' u'WiI1' be worth· it." . 

Finley was- satiSfied. with:tlris arrangement and so he then, iook 
President to a large'room from which a: wildrioise wag emerging. "Oh, 
m.y," said the-' President. "That's a Student 'G.oimcil meetirlg." 

graphlc.~' 

We question the constructive charaeterofthis highly sub!
jective judgment-' the first words the editors of Mercury have 
received from their' "reviewers/' 

"They are not exactlyket'!ping WICh the ChriStmas ·traditiotl'or'u .......... · .. 
on earth and good will. towards meltr said FinI~; The' so p~dent was , SIIIUY'COOper '57 '. ~ , , ' 

• The Society for the Resurrection, of, b8.riging on the table with his gavel. ' 
Halt. arid the Rel\m1 to the e;ood' Otd He becam'e' agitafOO; aIidsm8Shed 

me· ga'Vel' dtJ'wn 1lpOII an ashtray 
bYeSldng 'tHe- gl8ss- and' sendiUg ·tIi~ 

When the, Cominittee- was fWstset uplast-NovembeP there- .£ll b 7f.F.J.'L". . bdfQFfI~. Iri 'ariother: c'OrnetoC 
existed doubt about· its function. The Board· of Higher Educa- . b: U; 'Ll'OV6it" tIi&l'OOJii.'8I1SC'~ fbidiDg- com.;. 
tion instrUcted':it to '~review after, eachsemestet all student m'lt/Ule'wu pacliIg tHe 'flO'Ol"WItIi 
publications,publlshed, during the: semester" and to analyze, eva!;'; ,""'=======II!=I=-=-====~-I . , '.l'Iiey were 'dUe to- report to' 
uate and offer constrUctive criticism:-to the-editors of the putF ~1ItE" cbiiliclfandtheylIiul'fo..gotteJl'Wh8.t 

will a' film on "r.'aymg an lications SO reviewed" water Cable" In 126 ShtipSd'at tImY'were Slip~tofiiId:factiffor. ' 
A"S(Jg ''T6f8;'" said FinIi!y; as he poihmi It soon developed" 'however, tllat the phrase "all student 

publications" was to be pronouriced Mercury; the President ex
plained that he woUld offer only. the humor magazine. for the 
Committee's scrutiny. --

Will nolllinAte officers and show a to the scene, ''is not conducive to 
on tool engiileertng in 1m GOOthalsat·12:30. lIiaIntabdJIg-tii'otlieriy love: I~ nmst 

Beav8l" BroadCastel'S' 
Meeting in 34a Finley at·12:30. Anyone be' atiOlished.'!' 

interested in 'Production alsO' invited;, "No!" said, the Presi.deilt, -"late learmng' the prfu .. 

- _or· 

.1 

I, 

., 

Perhaps the constructive criticism that the group was in
structed by theBHE to render to Merc will come at the open~ 
hearing next month. Should the Advisory Board attend the 
hearing - and President Gallagher is unable to say anything 
about the hearing except that iLwill be held-' it will be the 
first opportunity the MercUry editors will have had to meet the 
men with whom they were. "to cooperate" to "tone-tip" their 
magazine. 

BiolOgical Review ciples of ~elf-gG'Vel"1lIhentarid even in· the~ erid,they'wlll pi"ofit by whatever 
OUicers will meet In 316 Shepard at 12. mistakes they make. They are basically go'od' citizens." "''''r;:.." -_ 

CadUeeus Society· -
Will participate in- the College Christmas "Oh;' said FiJrel.y .fearfullY."Wlu'm~yo1igiifi yot'trteethlike that and 

Sing in the' Firfiey Ballroom at 12:30; look: 'like Abe- Lincoln, 'I guess yoUr oiind's made up. Let's go N Qrtb. rm 
Camera ClUb going to take you to the; referenCe library:at three iD. the aftEunoon. As .. 

Will plan its annual winter trip in 204 
Mott at 12:15. they walked to the library they heard the carollers singing carols ~Lin-

C'4tlIlpus Democrats cQlncorridor~' 
Will, hold an _organizational meeting in "Do" ak ' , 

01 Wagner at 12:15. ' ' esn tj; It m e you feel good to hear that?" aSked Finley. "I'm 
That an airing of the charges against Mercury might. prove Veterans Club sleepy," answered the President. 'Tm glad he only comes once every four 

. Meeting in 19 Shepard at 12:30 to discuss years," he- murumred. of value, cannot be denied. But that "the burden of proof [justi- club policies. Members must attend. 
fication of the standards and performance of the humor maga- Le Cerele Fi'aricais Du Jour Tlle-y- walked up to the library .and there the President saw a sight 
zine] rests on those who wish to continue Mercury" as the' Annu_al Christmas fete in ~ Finley at that made him recoil with horrop. Amidst all the Christmas decorations in 

12. ReIreshmChrelS.ntstiana..'ldAssdanOCIac~ti:On· the, library he spotted siX young' men pn their knees, crym' g m' fron-'t of the Committee asserts and as Dr. Gallagher reiterates seems to us 
to confirm the vitality of. Dr.Galla~her's bogey-men. Reverend Donald Herb ~ll speak on:'The main desk. "What is this, Finley?" asked. -the Pr~ident. 

~ Blessed Event" in 424 Finley at 12:30. "This' what I anted t~"'" r" I L ' f' .' t 
Debating Society 15, ' W , .0 "HOW you. L. s l~e ~mll :s to three and 

The key phrase here, is "wish to continue." Certainly, the Election of officers in 440 Finley at 12:30. these men have to be home qUIckly but ~ librarIanS won t let them take 
editors and the student bocl~ wish the College's oldest ~a offiy Dramsoc 'out the books they want until three. This happ,ens all the time but on 
self-supporting maga21ine to continue .. The Committee's sup- Will present films of fonner productions Christmas it's even more shocking!" , 

't' th 't th b d .~' 'f st '~h th orl' - and discuss plans for' the Friday night " 
POSl IOn a: e ur en oJ.proo, re s WIt e accus?ol IS a party and the theatre party, 212 Finley at . 'Why, rn put a s.top to this inunediateIy," said the President. He 
strange construction of democratic process~ . 12:30., . gla:ikled at tfi4HieuI librarim and gave" waV'eoC 1iIs hand, ..;m;.ft ... n ... ~ it 

Eeonomics Society ~e~ 
The Mercury editors will be expected to answer the charge Christmas Party in 107 Wagner at 12:30. was all right to take oUt books. The iY0UDg men: got off their kitees, giSbbed 

leveled by the graymg gentlemen of the Commi'ttee. that their Geological Society the bOoks and left., ODe yomig ,~' waIked over to the Ploestdent. 
undergraduate hUinor' magazine Js "dull and uninteresting!' 3Of~= -t~t dit~~. the Chrtstmas party, "Oft, thank you; sir;" he bubbled. "It just wouldn't be like Christmas bloOr 
This particular foolishness· bears a close resemb~ce to Fred' . G8bert and Sullivan SocIety home if ,I·didB

1t bring home ~S' copy ~ ~O'8mstory offtae. Greeks~" 
Hechinger justifying the fascination of the Herald Tribune to 12 ~~~ ~~t in 438 Finley on Thursday at Heranout-oUIte·l'06ID'-tIimnbmge&gerIY.ttirt.lughtilepages.. " ' •. 
an audience of illiterates. Government 8ml Law SOclety~ they w~ed back to the .SouthGampus,.the snow began to faltThe 

Picture for Microcosm in '217 Finley at ,PresIdent, wasn tsleepy anymore, but he was glad he had made a few pE!O'-
The boundS of p&rnegraphy are clearly indicated in the leg- 12:15. ~!. K. D. Irani (PhilOSophy) will pIe happy for Christmas, He asked Finley, "Is there anythfng e1s~ I-cal'i 

al code; the Mercury editors have' certainly not overstepped =n~ ·Law and· the Freedom. of Infor- do?'" . '" - \ : 

them. If, as the' COmmittee asserts, Mercury has offended the ., HUdng Club ' "Just one moie_ thIng, said ,Finley. ''The weather is getting jCOIder DOw 
public decency, its public seems amazingly unaware of the of- trI!!eeJ~n~a:C:J~ to discuss 'sO 1 W~d appreciate it if you got Bay.merid, the PretzeIman, a :warm 
fenses Merc is accused of perpetrating against it; the student . Hillel bat. He's outlasted quite a few Presidents, you know, and he's sort or-be-
body contiriues to' buy and read it. Mr. Harold Schiff from the AnU-Defama- come a pet of mine." 

tion League of B'nat Brith win· speak on ' 
A public forum Is certainly not the place to discu~the "Should Tax-suppo~ Institutions SPOIl- "Of course," answered. the President. He, too, secretly was fond of 

- ~ sor Religious Celebrations." 12:30 at HIllel Raynlond., 
editorial difficulties of a magazine~ Mercury may not be the . House; 
New Yorker' but its standards are aoove legal reproach. 

It is foolhardy to attempt to predict the repercussions to 
Mercury that might ensue from the public hearing. But it is 
clear that in scheduling the open investigations, Dr. Gallagher 
and the BHE have established a precedent that can do little 
good and possibly much harm to freedom of the press on this 
campus. 

HiStory Society 
Presents Prof. John Hope Franklin of 

Brooklyn College (Chmn, History Dept.) 
who will speak on "Ante-Belum Southenters 
on their Northent Tour." 105 Wagner at 
12:30. 

Industrial Arts Club 
Presents the gas film, "Gift from the 

Earth," by Con Edison. 15 Klapper at 
12:30. 

".Are you going, er ... 'back' now, J.H.?" he asked: 
"No," said' FinJey, "you see I juSt noticed your dance lounge In mY 

building and 1 would like to learn how ·to do the cha-dla," . 
The President understood. "Goodnight, J.H. See you around the cam

pus in f-our years:" Finley waved goodby. The President watched from his 
doorway as Finley faded into the ~now. Over the sound of the caroIlel'S,. he 
could hear a slight murmuring, which sounded like, "One, two, one-two~ 
three, one, two, one-two three .•• " 
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;Receptionist is 'Answer :Lady' 
~gain we semi our song ~f Yule To Students, Mothers, Others 
To Mrs. Gallag1ier and Prexy Buen; 

rd at the 
the stairs 
from his 

19ain?" 
~tgown." 
U'ed. '!be 

l'S ago to 

noon, you· 
darn Ivy 
renot ·in 
• you." 

I: with 

, said' the 
r~" Finley 
ishly o)ter 
h dear, I 
Ie,· always 

g' so IJar'd. 
l·accouDt-

- _or· 

.1 

To Herbert Stempel and Mitzi Metzle~' 
To Jerry Gold and Raymond, Pretzle~· 
'£0 Harrier~~ .Parriers~ Grappler8~ Gagers; 
To Army Han and tmack bar rYUljors; 
To Chi Lambda and the Blood Bank drive~' 
To the "'St. Nick Fiv~~ who 8tay~_ alive. 

$ing carols; send felicitiitions. . .. 
To Levine mtd Weiner~ Public Re1iltions~' 
'1'0 Billy Taylor~ jazz man cOOl~' . 
To stern and JohnSen in the pool; : 
To Anvil Booker LouiS Snyder~: .. ,. 
To Mentor Karlin and Coach JackRM£r; 
To Larry ShUlman of check-room f;t;im£~. -
To, the Rooters at the Springfield game. 

Sneak a kiss 'neath the mistletOe 
For Rosy DeMaws (),trid big brother Joe; 
For APO and the UBE.;, . - ~ 
For YPA, now a memory~~ . 
For Rabm Zuekeiman and Hillel/ 
For tne blessed sauna of the warning bell; 
For, 'Qotvernment Professor Duc1w.eek; 
For·OP cand/idate Postelneck. 

Lift the jug and pass the booze 
To Michael Cook and Iris Gooze; 
Po< Mairty DOUgherty, benCh-protector~' 
T:!'. T;!,IG~Pee~ News and VectqT~~ 
To Mercury~ Promethean et al~' 

/' 

To Stutzin~ Leo~ and Sofer~ Saul. 
To Arthur Steier ana IJean HerOeri: Stroup.;. 
To' Howie Schumann and Ute Hopi "t:rOu~e: 

Fi'4the (JUP~fprOpose a. toast. .. .. _ 4 

To HP G&nt(Jf)t and Observation' Post .. ' 
To. membership'liS~:la/itd'ID caTM; ,. 
TO- BenrUi'r'ild arrxt 8(;1te/ffKi#,~ B&ci'I5& guards;' 

.. ~~~~&~f!~~;.%h.~r=-y ~ll;· 
- To David Newton and "StarMsZaiJ£s~' ... ' 

'J!b. fraternity men arCdj sorority' 7:adies~·· 

~:~ i'··:' Let' the' oel1JJ7 ring; M8&mxF'lfeafbrJ steepze,~: 
For CCNight Man" Sn:epafa a'itd his .cpeople,Jt 
For Awon·Janp'U)sky and.WVCO;. 

~·the pm .. 
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e that and 
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For .It:enruith Old!tk (P'sychowgy)~· 
F()'i'~ Lr.yu/nrie-d6nator~ Bfi,tton~er~' ... .. 
FOr Junior veep~ :young Ralph Dannheisser; 
lfnt(fOf; fiJI Wf' w1fii/f( we.¥ d:Uln''tTWive'' tii1W~~ 

· '1bi forid afiAt1«# name to rhyme.·· . . . 

As the·sem.ester clifses and-exams ardw neap 

A MERRY' CliRISTMAS to ~an and a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR; -E;K. 

I , 

. Br Barbara Rich 
Mrs. RoSe Lombardi hasn't 

been on any quiz programs 
lately, yet to students at the 
College she's the "answer lady" 

As receptiQnist for the Illformation 
Center in 151 Finley, Mrs. Lombardi 
handles the telephone service for 
Student Life, . gives out key passes 
and rooms arici takes care of' the 
mail. 

In addition to th~e chores, she 
answers a multitude of queries eve .. I 
ry day. The questions come from dis

, tressed seniors, irate mother.s, and 
broken-'heatted coeds. 

" ••• a Little Difficult ••• " 

"Sometimes it's a little difficult to 
answer them all/' she noted. "Many 
of the students seem to take the 

. word 'information' to mean anything 

and Grounds, came to the Colleg~ 
two years ago, as a lounge recep-
tionist. 

Having three childr~n ot hel"'
own she seems to have a moth
erly a p pea I for love-smitten, 
coeds. While she was lounge recep.
tioniSt, distraught girls would tel!. 
her, "You look like my mother," oJ,"' 
"you're wearing my mother's dress."
They would then proceed 'to relate
the story of their battles with cupid~ 

But this hectic routine doesn't: 
crUsh Mrs. Lombardi's spirit. "Stu-,
dents. are always welcome here. r: 
really love my job, and I love be-, 
ing with young peopie." 

.Club. Notes 
and everything upon request." She (Continued from Page 2) 

told of one stUdent who walked into . Photo by Kosner Ita:Haii Club 
the office, .shaking his head and, in . MRS.·ROSE LOMBARDI Will. meet to plan a program for nex". 

k semester. in.Sheplp'd.at 12;15. , a voice filled with anxiety. as ed, . "0 o-er all d m three WCll' Cluisfian Fellowship' 
Wh '. h'· d <1" ne m WI c e e . 

.. at show soul I se~ Sa tur- . .' . " . Will have carol sin~lng arid the story ot-
d ",j ... ltImeS. . .' Christmas in 206 Harris at 12;30, 

. aWhi
y

· . th .. ak : . Mrs. Lombardi, whose husband . Math, SOCiety, . 
. Ie· ereceptiomst was spe. -:J 6seph' is a member of BuUdfngs Elections in' 125 shepard at 12;30. 

· mg, a' student asked' ror an' offIce7 , . .. ,.. '.. . Meumrological Soeiety . " 
pasS, the telepMrie rang, and some.;' : M' . Abram "I;lernstein,a- teSe&"ch meteoi"ol .... 

rbody ~anted ~ Party r~. for .~i-:'., ... ercu~y. . ~e~~r~; ~ruFor~J~stf:.~~ ~~ ~&~=~e:-
· day night. Mrs. Lombardi's assis- am. 
'tant was unable to find the "White' '. (Con~nued from Page 1) .. Musical Co~edy Society 
· sheet iIi the lower left· drawer:" The; iIS . the' helgh~ o~ com~y to., ~, W!ll. meet to d.ec!de 5?n its future pro .... ' 

. .. •. .. ... (;Some on,e for his sense of humor, d$.ctibn. 312 Mott at 12.30. 
receptIOfilSt calmly raised hel:' ~ead. :. ( . ', ... ' f ... ),; . Newfnan Clfib 

d . · .... 11· . od··'''''t..... . .... < """ ' ·01' Ja'C ... 0 It. an m a' W","'lll ,wa. ""'. VOl"e s .. cm-, " ... _: _.' .•.. ... . .,. . ; .: Christ!llRS Dance· at;. the-· catholic Center ... 
ed to answer all' tlie'qtresn"tJns at!· It LS the pX:lVll~geof th~.~di~ors 469 W::'t 14~",~t; .. _rrlr,aY,at}\30. 
. .. '.' '., ·:Of Mercury to object to the' hear- ...' l~IilI~0.PllY: ~OCJ.ety .. 

; once., .; :llig," said PreSident Callagner, "bUt :. PrOt. ~s F. sas (Fi'encli.) will leCture;,. 
Re~ .. unperturbed. .. ,II think ~t it is the best'place for us ,~aglle;~a~~: •. Socie~ . 

Unl)~t~ 11Y' t'Jie' h1iBlhib"' of 'tli~m toma:ke their most' effective wilt' ei~t ~ificers~Dr. Jay Rosenblatt:: 
actiVl·ty Mr-s 7 ~~'bardi adJU· sted her 'stantl " (Psych.) will ~iscus~ "Com~t.ivePsY"" 

• . . '... ~l , • • . . ' . . ohelogyc'-"A ·ReVIew. of ltecent 'J\nirnal ~_. 
gbisseg'and said, . "It's alI in a day's ~~ Put)l~cations Comittltte~'niade Ilen~ent~ at the M'~,:!i.uno{ NatUral ~ 
work.;' itS:- reP6Jlt at the' request of' the Ad;;,totY in 105 Hari'is at 12: . 

. . also h' ·:.r.u:....ul': ~· ... +4.ti·-= . ,.;-...... ..;".c:;m . f. c· .+<, Physitls SOOiety ... 
Thy r.ec~p,tlorust : as" uu,m; / :1l"1~W.~. vt::' ,"-Vl111UJIiLee or '1..1. ~1l"cql~'d€!{lo8itstor ~~l'{eViS~O'!'" 

ty WlllI' higl\.sch.ool coeOs and thell'Collegej of' the BlIE, . _ . tron ~ for~e last Jime at.~:25 ..• Jq. 
the Th . Is tr to· M b . f til"··· r'~m",nl' Co .. " 105'CShepard'. ·01'. 1£ :GuStlg, (PhysICS) wna. mo rs. ese gIr y gam en- em ers () e on6 ........ . nnIUL- lecture on, "Quantum Mechanics." 

·trabce tb the ~riday night dances; t~ were'Beh;ia.mili· Fine, Educatron . RObert A.Tart' ¥o.ing 
:bUt ca.ri~t get ill Without a guest editor of tne New' York Tim~; . ,B::eP~Il~Plm; ,'.. '.J 

pass. Fred: Hec~ger '42; former EdUca:.. ~IUJj J)fc~tOr MiCrOcosm will ~ tak~ 
• ;...n; ........ ",t ti·, -dit·'· f 1h . Ni··· y:. k' H · ..... 'd· at l2mtheQrand.BaUroom,Finley. Th~ .' On, ':MeooaYlllOl'11mgs' .... u.l6u .... . on e· or-:.o . e ew or' enu' ·.wID be Ii' noinmai charge; 

.imothers call Mrs; Lom~~ TQey Tribuiie;· and Thomas Brennan of ......:,RQ.4 ~:G:1ID CJ,ub'.,. 
• claim that their -daughters: in being the Legal Dettaftmeiit: of the' Hearst Will plaii the hunting trip to Schoharie.t-· . . , .. ,. .. -. .. . New York. ,. 
'denied admission to- the dance have C6rporatidn: Mr. Fine reSigneli< fiiorii . SAME 
:to "standoutsi~ and he picked up." tlle'Con1inittee due to other coriunit .. Wlll !Ifni iJ,j.the Drill hall at i2;30. 
iThiS, they say, is contributing to the .ments before· the repOrt Wa~-lliade; sGCDrtUraI SocietY 

Will meet to ·1iIaD next tetm.·s pr~ 'growtil' of . 'Juvenile delinquency. No one has thus far· replaced. hUn: and forums. 319 Finley. 

"'. 

S-pot.Oasb 
f" OR 

Books 
(y'e's, even books· discontinuec/' 

" .- ___ ---..a 

at your co'llege} 

. .-.",- ~.-~' 
We pay ·top pr!'ces for ~o-oks'~iricurrenf 

demand. Bring· them in' NOW' before. time 

depreciates their value. 

ARNES & NOBLE, INC. 
105 FIFTH AVE. at 18th ST. NEW YORK 3, N. Y. 
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Continued by Vince 
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Overall Beaver Rec~Od Stands At 284 . 
College teams have defeated 28-erettes have lost one game apiece. Studeats' Special 

opponents and have dropped only The championship soccer team leads G1anIIdeed u" TIIM 

four events since ~ semester be:" the win parade with nine and the AD :l~l:--
gan. One loss came m the post-sea- try. t· .. d '$41.50 IDelwtIDg tubes. 
son soccer game against Springfield Cl'OSl s ~thun. eamTIllS m. secon 

110 flltebaDae ~ 
C II P ace WI seven. . e swunmers Call HowarCI GI 5-8644 By Bernie Lefkowitz 

Participating in intercollegiate athletics has a two-fold 
meaning for Vince Norman. On the wrestling mat, he repre
sents the College and the third generation of Normans to com

o ege. . Weekday EvenlnlJl 
The basketball team. the fenCing and wres,tlers have six victories, :.... ____________ ~ 

team and Miss Laura Ham's Beav- I evenly divide4 between them. I 

pete for the Lavender. 
It was Vince's brother, Conrad 

who persuaded Vince to fake an in
terest in wrestling. As co-captain 
of the College's wrestling team Con
rad was an idol to his young
er brother. A,fter Co1Jl'8.d was killed 
in Korea, Vince decided that he 
would perpetuate the Nonnan tra
dition-his father was on the la
crosse team-by joining the wrest
ling team. 

Tall and slender (5'11" and 135 
Ibs.), Vince is aptly nicknamed the 
"spider" by his teammates, because 
he appears to be all anns and legs 
when he wrestles. 

To Vince Nonnan wrestling is a 
scientific sport. He counts on speed, 
leverage and balance as· well as 
$trength. He believes that the popu
lar conception of the musclebound . 
wrestler is a distorted and inaccur
ate one. 

This is the third year of varsity 
competition for Nonnan. He con

Vince Nonnan is Ute third mem-, 
ber 91 his family to compete for 
Ute College. 

sider~ the present unit "the best ---------.:.---

HURRY.;... LAST CHANCE 
To Get Out of the Cold. 

Space Limitld - Ver, Few Reservations Left 
Join tha ORIBINAl Collegiate Trip with Stude.tlfroa all tlta lew York CilJ CollI"l- Still F •• tared 

B, a ht CIIIS Oeea. FrHt Hotal· . 

SPEND INTERSESSIO·NIN MIAMI BEACH 
AT THE "FABULOUS" 

SURFCOMBER HOTEL 
.17111 STREET. lOLL •• AVL _1 .... t fn. llaoola. RuI 

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED - POOL AND CABANAS! FLYl O.AF~luarJlW~ 
Sp_d 10 Blorious Da,1 al the 

HEIGHT OF THE SEASON In one of 
Miami I_ch'. flne.' & mo.t popular 
hotel~eturnlng for the 4th COMe
cutlye time the lurfcomber will once 
again play host to a congenial college 
crowd. 

$lat.·· -. iJU BUlplat. 

INCLUDING - At NO EXTRA COST TO YOU. 

300 M.P.H.\ 

WITH TAXI· SERYICE 
TO AND FROM MIAMI AIRpORT 

team, with the greatest potential. 'Five' to Face 
in the last three years." 1. Nightly Entertainnient in the: Surfcomber'sFamouS "Babalu" Nite Club by Broadway· Sta1'8 

Joe Sapora, who is coaching his Al .• C 2. Dancing to Latin-American Band 6. Trips· to Coral Gables . 10. Monkey-P~ Jungle 
twenty-fifth Beaver team, is a con- UIDDI a·gers 3. Moonlight Swims· 7. Miami University n. Tropiea1 Hobbylanf,i 
stant source of inspiration for The College's all-tnn' e l.; ....... -scorer. 4.. Rpch P~rtie:s - Sp~ash Parties 8. Seminole indian Village. 12

3
, :!.i~e~ Boas.'! .. 

'UO
U 5!\ ~htseeing ExcursIons.. ... .. 1 • 'lA.JCfi.taiI P~~e8 

Vince. He speaks of Sapora with Merv Shorr '55, will lead a squad of tl Greater Miami & Vicinity 9. AWga\or. Wrestling 14. Solarium· " 
reverence and he describes his coach Alumni basketball players in a For Further In/ormation &; R88erva~ Contact: CoUegiDte Trip 

. , 

as a man "who concentrates on in- game against the varsity, January DICK GROSS ----:" lU 4.2148 (EYa .. ) STEY~ WElD MAl _ CY 8.4641 (E"s.) 
dividual instruction and spends a 5.::.n the Wingate Gym. '"li1iiii=Niiiiiiiiiiiiiii====iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iii 
great deal of tiine on fundamen- Shorr, who scored 992 points in I 
tals." career as a Beaver. will have 

Vince characterizes wrestling ~s Bernie Fleigel, captaln of the '38 
a sport that allows no one a great. team,Lou Spindell, an All-American 
advantage as far as w~ight and in '31, Mel Trupin '30 and Angelo 
strength are concerned. 'This asset, Monitto'41 With him. iI). ~ revival 
he concludes, coupled with the fact of an old College.tradition. 
tha t every boy is "green" when he The older alumni will play against 
tries out for the squad, should en- each other in an abbreviated game 
courage many athletes .who think before the younger· ex-Beavers take 
they do not have the stamina for the floor againSt Dave Polansk)"s 
this sport. . present edition of the Lavenders. 

As a member of the Varsity..Club Sid TruboWitz '-17, Lionel. Mala-
and a representative to the Student med '48, Hilty Shapiro, co-captain of 
Athletic Association; VinCe has lit- the '49 team and Mike wittlin '50, 
tIe free time. . He participated in will also see action in the second . 
extra-curricular activities when h~ game. 
attended Music and Art High 
School, pnd was captain of the ~ f) • f). II I 
track team.. C{Q,j:jitieJ -./#d;J 

Lucia l).onations Campus Classifleds are 5c per word. Inquire . 
328 Finley. 

ToGo to 0 I y~ pies ""Pla;-y-;:bo-y-;-;Ma::-:ga=zln==~c.::;S;::~i:b~=cn;::·P~tio=ns:::-,'$5>E"1i.oon:;ye=ar~
Iy. CaJl Walt after 6-ST. 2-2361. 

Student donations to the Photojraphic equipmeIrt-Exceptionally reas. 
Melbourne Fund. will be presented onable.. Call CY 3-2074 after 7:30· P.M. Marvm Grossman.' 
to the United States Olympic Com- HAPPY B~AY 
mi ttee later this week. . To Claire - Have a very happy bil:thdliY-

A five-man committee represent- Marilyn. ' 
ETC. 

ing the sponsoring organizations, Brill '59 thanks Fay for a nice evening, but 
The Camp~ Observation Post and as for the rest .. '. ! !-*? . 

the Varsity Club, made the decision Artie, Poor Rmane--Perry '59, 
TUTORING 

to send nearly 250 dollars to the Heaven can't help you but I can.!.. EXpe. 
Olympic Committee. rlenced tutoring-Math 61. can LO. 7-3816. 

Mont:Y received in the fonn of ·EXperlenced tutoring in English and.perman 
grammar. Call LO. 7-3816. . 

checks was returned immediately AUTO 

when time limitations forced the 1948 Plymouth, 4 door R & H.Exeellent 
fund drive to a halt. :?or.. can co. 5-8244, Apt. 4-0 6-8 p:m. 

Starts Saturday. Jan. 12th 

DI NAPOLI· COACHING COURSE I 
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, 
Common Br.nelaes &: Barl." ClaUd.laood 

SlIort l.teiuJlve Coarse 

~bRISTMAS GIFTS GALORE. 

FOR FRIENDS AND IJAClJLTY 

Special Di'sco __ nts_fC)r the Holiday .... 
HOSE 

1.25 FINE AltGYLE 
_ SOCKS 

90e 

BELTS 
2.50 IMPORTED ELASTIC 

IVY LEAGUE BELTS 

1.95 

N~WEAB 
IMPORTED SILK - CHALLIS 

KNITS, ··PLAIDS, STRIPES 
20,{.-40% O~ 

1.88 to 2.25 

GLOVES 
6.00 FINE PIGSKIN 
FUR LINED GLOVES 

4.95 

JEWELRY 
WONDERFUL SELECTION OF 
JEWELRY SETS - TIE BARS 

10o/Cl OFF 

Sets 2.50 

. DRESS SHIRTS 
.5.95 IMPORTEJ) OXFORD 

IVY BUTI'ON DOWNS, TABS 
STRIPES, 'SOLIDS, WHITES 

'ONLy ........................... 3.95 
SPORTSHIBTS . 

·BUTI'ON DOWN . 
STRIPES, PLAIDS, CHECKS 

20o/Cl ....,-4.0o/Cl OFF . 

3.95&4.95 
SWEATERS 
10.95 IMPORTED CASHMERE 

BLEND SWEATERS 

LONG SLEEVE ........... 7.95 
SHORT SLEEVE ......... 3.95 
S£AIlFS 

3.95 IMPORTED PLAID 
SOLID WOOLEN SCARFS 

2.58 
4;95 CCNY 6 ft. SCARFS 

3.95. 
SLt\.O{S ., 
20.00 IMPORTED ·WORSTED 

SLACKS, LEATHER TRIM 
WEE ALTERATIONS 

_. 14.95 

SPORTJA£KETS 
40.00 IVY LEAGUE .. lMPORT 

JACKETS, FINE· TWEEDS 

29.9$ 

SlJITS 
85.00 3 BU'ITON 

IVY LEAGUE SUITS 

00.08 

OIJTERWEAB 
30.00 DUFFER COATS
BRmsu NAVY COATS 

·27.95 

£OIUl1JBOY",A,£KETS 
22.95 IVY JACKETS 

CUT RATE PRICE·-

17.95 

·TOP£OATS 
42.50 IMPORTED 

TWEED TOPCOATS 

34.95 

.A.l.L GIFTS GIlT WRAPPED FREE . 

.- . . fl
· 

• 

BARGAINS GALORE 

SIR GEORGE· LT.D. 
·OPEN rILL" P.M.' MONDAY rBRlJ SArlTBDAY 

Betw. 139th-14Oth sts. -llMSTEBBAH llVENtJ:E 

0 .... Tee" (Goedaalla) 1Udg. _' AlT. 8-84D3 

-_ .. 
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Com plete Prep .... a.. . Hoder.te Fee 
MILLER SCHOOL • 50 East 42nd St. at Madlsol Aya. • 411a FL 

SATURDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. 
'59,fe 

~~~~dddd~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~_.~ ••• ~~~~.~ '59 ru 

Christnlas from the Sports Staff Merry DR. PETER J. DI NAPOLI UNderhill 3·1418 tors. 


